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Greetings! As we step into the exciting year of 2024,

the Dubai Corporate Games organizing committee

extends warm wishes to all participating teams. Get

ready for a thrilling journey of competition,

camaraderie, and corporate sportsmanship!

Established by High 5 Events in 2006, the Dubai

Corporate Games embody a commitment to

fostering an active lifestyle within the corporate

sphere. Our mission is to provide exceptional sports

events that inspire and bring value to individuals and

their companies. Under the Dubai Sports Council, the

annual two-day event, boasts over 3000 participants

engaging in 20+ sports. 
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Hit Music for the UAE 

In 2024, we will host our biggest event yet ,

in partnership with Transmed, Emirates

Snack Food, ITP Media, American Hospital,

Channel 4, and ISD Sports City. Thank you

to our sponsors and all our corporate

participants. Don’t forget to get your

registration forms submitted no later than

the 24th of  January.
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SECURE YOUR SHADED
TEAM AREA NOW! 

A gentle reminder to send us the completed Official
Registration Forms, your Excel Roster and the Official
Entry Form with the Liability waiver. We appreciate
your cooperation in ensuring these are emailed back to
us no later than the 24th of  January. 

Venue Information: Details about the sports venues,
parking facilities, and other logistical information to
make your experience smooth and enjoyable will be
emailed out soon. 

We're excited to offer
participating companies
the chance to reserve
and pay for a 5x5 shaded
space, perfect for use as a
team base or hospitality
area (resembling the
attached photo but
ground-level). If
interested, feel free to
reach out!

Stay connected with the Dubai Corporate Games community on social media. Share your
team's photos, videos, and stories using our official hashtag. Engage with other teams,
sponsors, and supporters to build a sense of camaraderie online.

@dubaicorporategames

STAY CONNECTED! 
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Exciting news! A Dubai Corporate Games application
will be available ahead of the event. Get ready to stay
connected with live score updates and explore profiles
of participating companies. Keep an eye out for
updates and announcements. Stay tuned for a
seamless and interactive experience!


